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If THE MObES OF HER PEOPLE.
SLaBa

MB 11ABBIET TVBXIAX'B WOKDBBFVL,
JWf HALF FOltQOTTBN CABBBB.

IV If I Borne Noble Deeds or Heroine of Arrleaa
niood-ll- er Owa Kaeape IVora Hlavery,
Indomitable Hplrlt and Remarkable

! '
HlreaKth-T- he Hlasree Nhe Helped to Km.

J rape-H-er Varemnrded Hervlcee to the
i, Union IlnrlnK be War The Greatest
I i (Slnale llattle or Iter AdTtsatnrou Idle.

UA ll' On the outskirts of tho city of Auburn ttuull
llali I j "m" fr"le cottage, which hits recently lie- -

IH if como the Harriet Tubman Home for Aged

11 li Colored People. In Its title tho unpretending
fm building perpetuates the name of ono who h

IH C bcon called "the Mosea of her people." It will
lira ' be a lasting monument to one of the mostII noble and wonderful figures In tho history of
BBj i slavery's derltno and fall.
Zwt tt ln theso days, when tho passing generation

f I1 alone remembers with anything more than
I I historical recolloctlon tho bitterness of the war
Bl A that freed the blacks, and when slavery Is no
HU ' longer even a political catchword with which
DjlT V to work upon the emotions of an audience,

H Harriet Tubman's name has been well-nig-

liIII forgotten. Yet, In the records of noble deeds
IB I nni n,gh pnrposo courageously tarried out In

HHj ' the snuggle of the slaves for freedom, Fred- -
t erlck Douglass stands as her only equal In the

JHB ,1 servlco of tho negroes for their own race. NoIn historian will ever chronicle tho full record of
111 ' Harriet Tubman's achievements. She cannot
HjH tell of hor struggles as Douglass told of his, for
9lB j the art of the pen Is not here. What should benil the chronicles of he- - life arc lost In the forget-lwW- 7

fulness or tho Ignorance of the colored fugl-b-

p I tlvos whom she led from the land of bondage.I )m They lie In tho graves of thousands of soldiers,
DfirFli the dead of the hospitals where she did her
BaNk'fli "work of mercy. They are unrecorded In the an-td- n

IS nil's "' the army, where she was scout, leader.
Rial ( nn(' heroine. So she Is nenrlng the end other

W, I 11 life with only half of her wonderful story told.
If N U nt posco T't'1 herself and tho woild. content in
itfH II her growing oblhlon, with only ono ambition:

H B (1 "'"' "ln home she has founded shall prove a
I Jl fitt true refuge for tho needy of her rare.

jjB ) IIAIIHIET TL'UMAX.

M, i As nearly a' anybody knows, Harriet Is now
9ig j about 80 years old. She is ery black and of un- -

fA attractive appearance, since her face is of the
I fl lovrst type of humanity, showing no evidence
MS of lntelllnem e or power. Probably she Is of
I pure negro tlood. of Ashantee lineage, perhaps,

II the mo.--t lndnmltable of all the tribes that fur-S- is

nished cargoes to the stave ships, a race whose
SJfJf men revolted aid murdered their masters
Wii when they could, whose women killed them-- l

selves and their children rather than be car-M- r

rled away It o slavery. They were a poor l-
ull vestment for the cane grower or cotton planter.
jSjjl but some few of them were kept In slavery, and
Wr It Is probable that the tire that glowed In Har- -

III riet Tubman's veins was her heritage from the
ISS warrior ancestors of an Indomitable race. She

B was born on a plantation in Dorchester county,
I MJ., where she grew up as thousands of other
a negro cliildren grew up, untaught and uncared

I 1 for. It was when she was 13 years old thnt the
Mj D I child first showed a trace of the spirit which
ILfi, characterized her aftor life. Her master, en- -

jBili raged at a negro who had shirked a task, was
BSSi chasing him with a club when the girl dellber- -

(SSs ately chargeyl upon tho white man, checking
fluH him by the shock of tier rush until the fugitive

t fiJJ escaped in'o tho negro tiu.artcr". The master
I, In a fit of rage picked up an iron weight and
I threw it at Harriet, crushing in her skull. As

a result nf this Injury she has all through life
H) been subject to fits of somnolency, during

which s'ae has previsions, somo of which have
oome trne In the most remarkablo and Inezpll- -

I cable manner. Possibly, too, it miy have been
II this Injury to her brain that gave her a certain
SI sublimation of cunning, amounting at times to
W tho cleverest strategy, which would nr Pear ab--S

normal ln one of her race.
J For a Inns ttmo ifter this she was accounted
J half-witte- Finally she was farmed out to a

H woman who beat her bo cruelly that the marks
' 9 of the lash are still on her neck and shoulders,

4 fl and flnnlly sent her bark as "not worth a slx- -
B I pence." Hero was bred tho hatred of slavery
I which made her afterward tho "Moses of her
B people." Her next employi.ient gavoher the
B I woaderftil physical strength which stood herII ln such goral steid In her eventful career, for
HL ft the became the property of a man who set herI 1 to lifting heavy barrels and drawing weights.
H H Btforo she was 10 years old Harriet was a
H H match physically for the strongest man on tho
BmIH plactntlon, and her master becamo quite proud
HUB of her, exhibiting her extraordinary feats of
BValK'c strength to visitors as one of tlie nlghts'of the
SHiImI place. However, whether from overwork or
HISh the trouble with her head, she fell ill, and for
H1u9j months was bedridden, during which time her
HlfflSS thoughts turned to religion, and she became a
SVIIaSf devoted "follower of de I.nmb," as she has

ways ohraced it, Meantime her master had
BfTiB died. A word waji abroad among the slaves:EH "Wo'se goln' to bo sold to de Souf."
BW ( "Not me," said Harriet. "I'll never go

' M alive."
SjH H The spirit of her fierce ancestors was stlr--
Bf1 H ring within her. Then and there rhe resolved
HI V that sho belonged to herself and her God; that
BU M she would be free or die In struggling for free- -

BV.BJ dom. Two of her brothers felt as she did, but
BW she was tho leader. One night Harriet went
HE through the negro quarters sinking a song of
Bn "do promised land," a song of farewell and

BJ7S of freedom.
Biff "She's goln' said the other slaves,

Hj but thov dared not go with her.
H Only her dr.red that much, and
J after the start their determination gave way,

Bidding her farewoll, they turned and slunk
SJ back to their l)Ondage. Alone, frlemllesw,

moneyless.Cvlth an unknown country
U her and tho North Star for her guide, she set

out. Of tnin Journoy, as of nil other trips over
H the country, Harrli t remombcrs few details,

Only her purpnso was llrm In er mind,
jl "I hail reasoned dls nut In my mind,1' said
W she. "Dere wasone of two tliliigH I had a right
K to, liberty or death. Kf I muldn't liab one,

J I'd hab do odder, for no man should take me
mXa allbe. I'd fight for lilierty as long as 1 lasted,
Wtf and when de time came for me t'l go, de Ixird'd

II let 'em taho me "
Ho Harriet went North, hiding by day, plod- -

Srf ding toward the Promised Land by night.
m picking out with unerring instinct the right

pUuri to so or food and.uhelter. until at hut
m

the was beyond the line, and stretching oat her
two mlehty arm!, said to them:

"Vou'ro mine now, and you'll work for me
and for nobody else."

Ilut this was not true. From that time on
Harriet's body and soul wcro wrapped up In
tho struggle of helping her fellow negroes.

She obtained emplojmcnt ln tho North and
Jived on nothing, hoarding every cent that she
earned. One night she mysteriously disap-
peared from her home, and was not seen for
months. That time was spent on tho first ot
her expeditions to tho South, whero she
planned and led an exodus of her peonlo to tho
land of freedom. Hofore long throughout the
plantations of Virginia were piend offers of to-

ward for a aeiiro woman who was luring tho
slaves away from their masters. Forty thou-

sand dollars was tho reward offered for hor
heodi jot with such a price upon her llfo shn
was necr captured. No fowcr than nlnetoon
tlinon did she mako theso expeditions, bring-
ing away to the North mote thin !I00 pieces
of living property. In time sho came to know
lur path well.

Some dark night word would go about the
negro quarters ot a plantation that the Moses
was watting for them. Then would como a
rendezvous In a swamp or woodland, whero
two nr threo of the more Intelligent negroes
would be tntruxted with tho outline nf Har-

riet's plan. At the appointed time tho little
band of fugitives would meet, snd Harriot
would pilot them away. Not only was she a
leader, but aleo a commander of on army In the
field, and of her discipline the would brook no
Infractions. The women sho exhorted, tho
men she commanded, and more than once she
carried In ba Lets slung over her own back
babies drugget' with paregoric lestythev should
cry out and betray the hand. Such were her
energy and strength that oftentimes the men
who followed hor would fall of their courage
and fall to the ground, refusing to go further.
Then the savage spirit of the woman would
flaBh out. Drawing a revoher. which she car-
ried, she would point It at them and say:

"Dead niggers tell no talcs. You go on or
you die."

Onco, while arranging for an expedition
from the plantation of ono of her old masters,
Harriet had annrrow escapo from recapture.
With Incomprehensible daring the went to tho
near by lllago to buy some fowls with no
other disguise than tho pretence of a decrepit
old woman. On turning a corner she saw her
old master coming toward her, and with ready
Ingenuity pulled the strings which tied tho
legs of the lhe chickens she had Jut bought.
Off they flew, with Harriet In hot pursuit, and
by the time her master came up the was away
around the corner. Often Han let hai trav-
elled ln a car and heard the advertisement
setting a prlco on her head read by her fellow
passengers. She could not read heiself.

Another time, on her eighth excursion, she
found that a guard of officer were waiting for
her and her llttlo band at the bridge widen
crosses the rler at Wilmington. Del. Word
was sent to that stanch friend of theslae4.
Thornaa Garrett, an old Quaker, and Harriet
distributed he- - followers in the hone. ot per-
sons whom she knew to be safe. Oarreit ent
across the bridge two wagons tilled nllh brick-
layers, whom he knew that he could trust.
When the wagons returned at nlghtfill tho
bricklayers were sliming and shouting, ap-
parently in tho hllarltv of extreme lntovlca-tlou- .

Hut llng trembling ln tho bottom of
their wagon were Harriet's little band. All
got oer safe, among them a famoux lae Joe,
whoie master offered reward for him.
Later this samu man Garrett was lined so
heavily for assisting In the escape of fugitive
slavet that he was left penniless at the age of
00 years. In pionounclnc sentence the Judge of
th I'nlted States Court said:

"Garrett, let this be a lesson to )ou not to
Interfere hereafter with the cause of Justice
by helping off runaway negroes."

"Judge, replied the old Quaker, "thee
hasn't left mo a dollar: but I wish to a to
tbee that If any one knows of a fugltle
who wants a shelter and a friend, send him
to Thomas Garrett."

All the Btations of the famous underground
railway were well known to Harriet, and all
thoe who were friendly to fuglthe slaves
rame to know and trust ner as her work pro-
gressed. The Slae law of 1H30, pro-
viding for the return of shues from the
Northern States, was a great blow to Harriet.

"After dat." aald she, "I wouldn't trust
Uncle Sam wid my people no longer, but I
brought 'em all e''ar off to fan-ids.-

Her last expedition to the South was ln lRdO.
When the abolition movement became active,
Harriet naturally went into It heart and soul.
Wherever she could get to a meeting she went
and her presence was an inspiration to enthu-clas-

It was in the spring of lHou. whiln
-- ho was on her way to Boston to attend a
large antl-laver- meeting at the request of
GerritMulth, that fbe fought the greatest
single battle of her life Mil had stopped
to visit a cousin In Troy, and while there
learnid that a fugitie slave ramed t'hurles
Nalle had been followed by his master, who
was al-- hlv voungcr brother and no whiter
than the ilavo himself, and that he was al-
ready in the hands of th officers, having In en
remanded back to Virginia. No sooner had
Harriet heard the news, than die "darted ' r
the office of the I'nltid Mates ('omnilsIoner.
scattering the t'.d 'S ao nhe went l'- -i wi by
her power a a leader and the air of com-
mand with wliich she bade them follow her. a
large crowd went after hor to ttie ofhre. A
v agon was waiting Ik fore tho door to cany
off tho man, but so great was the cr itement
in the street that the officer" did not dare o
bring him down. Harriet had forced her way
to the room and stood a here the coloid peo-
ple mnMed outHld (Oi.ui see her.

At length, us lime went on and nothing was
done, Harriet went down the street and rent out
some llttlo boys to T tiro The alarm -- prend,
the bells were rung nil the street was Mm ked,
which was Just what he hail Int tided,
her'clt stood at the foot of the .fairs In I'm
a"itudeot a decrepit old woman, which she
Luuld assume with admirable urNlmllltiide.
Again and a.-al- the offers cleared the Hairs.
Thu old woman kept her pla detpito tliem.
Offers for tbo purchase of Nalle beg i Ut'w i oine.
Irom tho i rowd. and his master agrttd to ac-

cept Si. 200 for him. but till" lmng offered,
rnlsnd the price to $1.S00. A (ren'li man across
tho streot raiied a window and enlieil out;
"Two hundred dollars for his rescue, but uot
one rent to his master."

This tired tho crowd to a point where they
were ready for anv tiling, f oinmon enso
should hao prevented the oftkers from bring-
ing down their rap'.le nt this time, hut tliev
attempted tt, having manailo1 ids wrists nnil
placed him between tho I lilted Mans Mai-ha- l,

another ofllier, and his master, with several
more officers as guard. A lone to the wagon
had previously cleared Tho moment
Harriet saw Iilin step on the sldewulk, tho
threw off herdlsrulaennd shouted.

"Here he romes! Take him I"
Then, springing upon tho flnt officer, she

pulled him down. In the light tlint follow en
her enormous phjslial stiength was hat won
the day. Itriaklng through the line, bho
felod the prisoner under tlie armpits, ami

the leslidancenf tl.o ulllceis, begun to
drag him down the street.

"Drag us out!" sho Minuted to her friends.
"Dragliim to tho rlvcrl Drown him, but
don't let them hao him."

A policeman strurK her over the head with
hi; club, an 1 freeing one hand, she him
staggering bark Into the iiowd. Another
Jumped for her. but Mm uiugnt him around tho
neck, throttled hlro. and throw him cuer her
shoulder. 1 inulty sho was drugged down, hut
htlll kept her grip upon thos'uvn. Inspired hy
her bplenlld fight, thu crowd massed .iron ml
and pushed them to the river, whcie liaiikt
tore tho man away fiomtho offiiers b mam
strength and threw him Intoa boat, vhli li
spudllv put out, sho following In a fi rryboat.
On tho other sldo ho was taken and hurried to
a houso nuai by. Homo men wuo storming
the pluto when Hairlot cauio up. and two of
them, vi ho had been shot, woro lying on tho
amirs. Sho rushel up tho smiicnst, followed
by seviral men, burst in the doer, knoekid
down tho first officer who attacked her, threw
another through tho window, taught mi
Nolle, threw him ovi r hi r shoulder, in she had
many times, thrown a (lout hsriol In the days
of lurriavery, and rarrled him down stulm,
A gentleman who wab driring a fast hnre j. ist
polled up and ankdl what the dUturbanc ( wus,
With her marvellous Instinct for dimming
friends, Harriet appealed to him, i rsing nut
that the man was i Mine, and would betaken
luck to hluvery unleps ho could getawaj 1;-- .

ttnntly the man JiiiuihiI out of his mirlage.
"Tills is n blood liorae," bald he, ' Uile

him till ho drops."
Wlih n cry of thanks. Hairl't lirted Nallo

Into the bugg). lie wandrlen fo Schenectady
and subfquenlly mado his way to t'.iinda,
This wus tho last of her great .u hlcnemciils be-
fore the war.

When the wur broKo out a new field opened
her. At tills time she hud settled In Au-

burn, and was making tli.it il! hoi- - head-
quarters wLen Mie was not on cjcic illtlon
to the slave countries tiov, Andiew of Mun
nisetis, knowing lluirltt of old, mm to her to
aui If she would Ihi rtadv to gfvennv required
si n ire as pi or scout to the I nlon n my. After
in lug iluu lierdepindents in Auburn would he
taken cure of, Miewasieadi to go to the Stuth,
Of her wnr leeorii fu detail Utile Is known.
Mr arah 11 Bradford, wlmhiiswrl ten Ilai-rlet- 'a

piiblUlit d under the title, "Har-
riet, the Jlo-es- Her Ptonle," writes of herurmy can er

"Mie wai. often uni'er lire fiom both nrmles.
She led our fones through tlm t 'ngle ami
iwainp. guided bj uu iiiim-hi- i hand. ie gained
thnioiifldcnii nf the siaves Uv lur chu-- i t .onls
ami and obtained from them mm I, .
liable iuiormatliui When out tun.) and gu
lmnts first apnrareil muny nf the jxiir mgroes
were as much afraid of thu Yankee us oftheir own masters. It was almost Impossible

to win their confidence: but to Harriet they
would tell anything, and so it bo:anie quite
Important that eho should accompany the ex.
pedltlons going up the rivers or into other un.
explored tarts of the country, yv hcroier Mm
tamo tlio ncgrotj hailed licr ns the iroidiotcss
of tho 'Good time coining.', ,..,,,

"Nor wns hor work on tho nlone,
At onn time she was culled awav from lll't-u- i

Heart li ono of oui ntlltors tn come In
illnn. wlicte the men wero djlng off like sheep
fiom ihsciilot). Here Mie found tlioii.andi. of
sick soldiers and tontrnbnlidN and linuu dlutely
gave up her time mid nttiiitliui to tlieii At
another tltno wo find hor nursing tlioM-- nil
wero down by hundreds wltli Miiall-tio- x mid
innlt.nant fours. Sho hnd nevrr had tluo
diseaes. but sho seems to have had no more
fear i ' death In one Torm than another, it Is
a stiHiuotJ niirUmkiumriiltha.. sucli u helper
as lliiu woimin was wus not ullonid pay or lion-siu-

Slio drew for hei'olf tweiitv diivs'
during tho four veais of hei labor."

At the end of tin, ar she leturiied n her
home In Auburn, wheie sho has b;cn living
cvti slnre. Having no munis of nuiport iiiul
nu pension, Bhu s la on at limes hail put to It
to keep up her little hnii-i- i. it was mortgaged
for $i,3no to tho estate of Peere'arv 'annul,
but thoprnceids of Mrs. lr.nlioids Imok,
which was written to hulp Harrli t pecuniarily,
raid oil tho mortgage, mid sho hiiHsinen lived
In.comlort on what hoe friends and admlium
have given to her.

What wos veiy nearly a fntnl adventuro
enmo tnliui horn soino ten jenrsu'ter tho war
was finished. Kniiuently colored men o'l
their way to tlm Hotuh or to t'niindu would
Keek out Harriet and Impose tlumselves upon
her I'requcntly she wns mndo
tlie dutat of dishonest In this o

two blaik men figure. They hail been
slaves upon a Southern plantation, they mid,
and their miiMcr, t the apprnaeh orsheriiiali's
arnij, had buried, with their a'sMame, n quan-
tity nf valuables. Including S.'.nutl In gold, in
a corner of his garden. Ho then tied, anil
has never hi en heard of slnro. They dug up tho
gold and had with difficulty cuirlnl it us far
as Auburn in a box, hut dared take It no fur-
ther, because thei wero susieetid and trnckid.
t'ould Harriet help them to exehaiigo it for
gieenlmcksV Gold wus thou at a premium
of l.MO.

Harriot went to several gentlemen, baukois
andotheis, who were known to lur. but they
refused to hive nnitlilng to do With so risky
a transaction. Finally one was found who
could not resist tho temptation of getting so
much gold at such a pn niliiin. lie was one
of tho shaipest business men in Auburn,
with a reputation for miserliness In his

Drawing Su',000 from the hunk,
he drovo with Ilairlet and two voting hunk
(leiks to n quiet tavern, ten miles south of
Auburn, where the! .i'l got out. l).urlot was
to take the grcenbick- - to the two 'men and
rome I at k with tho gold. Sho went, but did
not return. After wnltlng nearly an hour,
tho business man anil hit' clerks went out to
look for her. Hies found hei crawling along
the ground, her face colored with blood, whit h
flowed from several tits on her head. She
said that she' found the two men wnltlng with
tho box; that one of them had li atle pas-o- s

is fore her fat e, after width sho rem-- ered
nmlilng, 'lhe passes weio probibly mado
with a "ilffiilent club, mid the box was after-
ward found to bo llllid with All
Auburn rejoiced at the inilini to tho

business man who vias not clever
enough to see Into such a simple bunco game,
btitidet as lie was b his grci d for gain. omo
ptule believed th.it Harriot was nn accom-
plice In tliest heme; but her known and scru-
pulous honesty in many other matters where
she hod o pnitunltv to halo been dishonest
was a sutlli lent tlefenre of her character.

Of this heroine of her r.ue. at- i and ha
been since her life work ended with tho free-
ing of the negroes, u good Idea is glvtn bv a
letter of I)- -. Samuel M Hopkins ot Auburn,
who lias known her slnte he settled In Au-
burn, it was written to u friend in response
to queries about lur:

"lids hi role woman, Harriet Tul man
properly, since her marriage, I Inn let
Davis belongs to the purtsttvpe of the

negro,' he tni-- . "'I lit re Is not ft traco
tn her lountepntit e of luti lllgence or courage,
hut seldom, has there been phued In auy wo-
man's hide n oul lnovrJ bv lilgm r fmpult s.
u purer bene.olence. a moiu dauntless rcsnlu- -
ttoti, n more piston it" lovo for freedom. 'Hits
pjir. Ignorant, inmmoii looking black woman
was fullv capable of in ting tho part of Joan
d'Arc or c harlotte I'ordai.

"Harriet Tubman has l'ved mostly since
the conclusion of the war In n small houso in
the outskirts of Auburn. She found kind
friends who had learned her storv In Auburn.
In New York, in Philadelphia, and In ltotof.
such u" Gov Andrew", W ntlell
Phillips. VVII'Iam !.. Wl-- e. (.erret Multh. ami
other t)hllentliiopl-ts- . 'oor as Harriet lias
atwavs tieen, with 'ever-i- l misemble eitatures
det)endent uism er. and ofteutliues neither
mone nor fooil In he heiise. ht-- r faith lias never
failed. She has had an unboindcd iimfldi nco
in Divine Providence. In extremltv. tin re
VTore nlwuvs certain n uts of Piov'diint to '

whom she could apply, unil she went tn them
not us a but rather u" a penionir of
God. coming to draw some of the funds which
He had entrusted tn them for her use. Sho
iever eo nplaincd. She never whined or apolo-
gized, nor went Into explanations, and shn
was leiei the la-- . eflusive in express o' s
gratitude. With a quiet dignity she received
what was Iven her a" if it was all right.

" hen she borrowed money, as she eom'- -

times diet, on home sudden call, such a tho
pa-m- of her taxes, she Iniambly, without
failure ln a slnu-l- e lnstonce tint tlte writ r
ever heard of. returned It. If she bad i torn

to return it on a certain dav, si $u ..
Somehow the money alwnvs lame to lit r. If
not promised for a certain dav, at le ist Mio
nev er forgot It. On one ik-- afclon Mie rnme to a
frlen!. a trustee of the Vnbitrn 'I heolo.-l'a- l
Seminary, stntlng her ned of a eertaln
nni'iunt, i bleb was given her. Miction ? ilil
tho! beside" thi", he wantt 1 to lriow fi,
vvlilrli was al-- o given to her. A longtime
pass, J nod the leiider l for ott u ll nt))iit
It, tlrngth agintUmnu who hail pr
Iv I efr'mded her, being i: 'i" 'n ' ' for
Harriet '1 In ti usti e tlrove out to In r coiinv: .
antt summoned her from t lit-- nrdeti wlnre-n- e

vviu-a- t work 'I a.. Ing nut the bid he laid it
uihui tho Ide of the lainage. sajin:

''Harriet. C'nl. II. lias left t'ii . for von.'
"s-h- -- ild no' i word, rut lookl-i.-- moment

at the mnnej, pushed it bark, sUj ng.
" This is jour-- .'

"'What Is tin meaning of that, Harriet?"
'"Win. don't jtu she answert d,

'three vtai" nco, when I winted lo jot to Bos-
ton, vi u i"nt me ?"

"The bill wns put back into her hand
"'Tike it. Harriet. Wheieier I want It I

will lorr.e for it.'
"That was nil. She altvavs Inquired offer- -

Monitely for this but in Ither ill
this uor, 1 think, in mil other ins'ain e i -
L.reesid hiiv. grntliU'le ?he mi med to think
her Hi ink' "as duo t nl to Imd.

"Ilarrl-i- t Tubman has n warm s.mputhy
with all Miffering. esperlallv ivnh the Fori ows
and wants of those of her own ran To ilm-- o

who know her ' ei triinspiieiit Intcsrlt) and
simplicity "1 i are her etio est slalin
tn ttt)ect and adiuiriilion. She lias never
leased in enjov the ml Ildtme of 'le 'e in

who have know her Intlmutelv tor
tncntv-llv- o jtnrs, and of uumbeis oi distin-
guished people in vnrloun tthirilths"

In In r old age Hairitt injovs n lllng of her
stiange dre." i) and i luonltlniis rather than
rt her il "il and adventnr-- . 1 in other nl-ore- d

peni lt loot. Ufvin her ns nir,nml it I"
veil knuni In Auburn that sho prrilh ! d
calnmlt j -- t lfore tin Jnhii'l' ivn fnods,

ing that she had drriimed of hiIm. Iiiiii-dru-

o' drowned bodies. M,i iv people till,
too, of how "he foietold I lie fnt" of John Brown,
hi oui sio almost woiBhlpisd. and hh r n,
nnd ilrcnined of a nitlonul on ho
night liefore Lincoln's tleith, so ihat the da
if the assassin ulnn obe wenl aboni ivllh.i iiar-fu- l

fate, and whin the nuV6 tame she nltl,
"That was vvliai the tlrniiu iniant" Akaln,
she tlreinied that lier 'I sei.iboillnl spirit went
to Boston, before "be bid evtr hei u tin re, and
on going to that It la'ir Mio wns able lo tlte)
hr w.iv about ri'iiilil . di lailng thai her s It
lind vislttd the nl.it o la fore. Mo"t of th "
"visions" sho had when In an nbnt i mill sleep,
wlili h rnmo on nt s as n result ot t in
ourli Inlurv toiierbinin

Hnrriet 'icllevi" that sho hns i t some limn
' to live, slm neitlu r liars iliath nnriUstif h it

"Mj wo.k Is done, ' she si vh "I nin t got
no mi m to do, Ms pi ople's free, ilmnl. mv
lt.d. an' th homo Is siarntl, Winn do good
Lord f.illtt nt I'se lendv '

Few ol lit Intimate friends of hor own r n
ar'i now living, Douglass, who .is
Infinitely In r "Uporloi In idiiniiton and men-
tal atinlnmi ills, hut not mole than hei ptirln
rliar.iiter and spl"nuor of achlevenn ui. wns
if i last will 'lioin she V pt up a close friend-
ship, ills doaili was u blow to In i.

Two Hint uMd a HtiiiUn,
Vf llii'ttHwi itiinfeiiru

KM trurr Ctl . ."Md.. Juno 4, A well autlieu-tlidlo- d
at cuuni of an i xt illug nnd deserate
jesterdsy between a huge hlnrk nuke

andtwoblids known in this se tlon as riim'li
or miiiily mocking blnls is rrlntcd liv a nl-din- t

of this nli.ie. Willie the gi ntleuiaii we i
walking nronnd a patrti of muli rgrovvlh in the
outskirts of the town lis attinlion was

by til" exciting chirping of tlm blnls.
He at first supposed they weio rivngcil inn
domestic battle, but later " iw a bint ksuake al
least four feet long with Its head erect. 'iinl
seemingly tr Ing in sclvanro to whero It i,.is
evident thu hints were determined it should ti' t
un, Jt was iheu iiotlted that In a small bush n
few feet further i n was tho nest of th" bllds,
and it apoeared deal thai II wa thu i ggs
his snukrsluii win in quest of. and which
tliu two blnU vtere tleleiiiliug ill " u
rlk of 'heir Hies. I'ur nrnrlv ten minute" e
battle ragril.pilthirsiemlng to gain the advan-
tage, Whenever lhe mijo would strike al ono
of the birds, ttm ollii r oiu would null a ill ill I.
ou p'tk al Its body, musing tt to Mini in ui p.
jiosite dlrrrtlin. At times tho aliiuks the
bliilhutre so rapid and vii lous that ihesnako
would ho romiiellid lo ie nil and ciumI under
tho grass anil liruslu for she'ter. Who tho
prog ss of tlie reptile muld not le stopted
witii .nt spprnHi hlia loo mar lis he id, t lie birds
would Immi-ilUtcI- change their nttii ks to the
rear nn'l hi iimklng lhe spnKe a'tt-r- i atily
near the tad fin re It to turn round, when It
would vnli '.l pursue Its lliuttrin.' lumbal-museu-

iitiawnv
l'inall) lhe t'lntlemnii, seeing that lhe two

birds had liernliie so rchuiiBlid thu I tne could
no longer rt slst the adi anco of the snake, killed
It with a club.

WOMEN WORK FPU INDIANS

TrtlAT TltB SBW TOItK CITT INDIAN
Assonr.tTiox it noiso.

It Rnnporta n vTnami Medical Mlaelonarr
tVho Mlnlalrra tn tsqnana and Pais.

Ivtne to Improve
the Contlltlon of n llnnilleapprit ltuee.

The New York City Indian Association Is com-
posed of 123 women who haven't the time to
epsro from their good work to talk much about
what they aro doing. Tho assoiiatlou Is an
auxiliary to the Women's National In-

dian Association, of which Mrs. A. S.
Quinton ot Philadelphia is President,
nnd It was organized thirteen yenrs ago. Alts.
Philip S. Taggart Is President of the association
and Is decnlj Interested In linprov 'ng tho condi-

tion of American snvnees. At presmt she
Is out of tho city, and In ner nl unco Mrs. H. V.
Hnllock, vvliu has been '1 reiisiircr of the nsrocla-lio-

consented to tell something of tlie methods
of reform aimed at by her

"Indian work Is not fnsblonablc," she com-
menced, "nnd perhaps that is one reason so llt-
tlo Is heard of It. Our association has two alms.
Thu flnt is to awaken nnd strengthen that
Christian public sentiment wbleli shall aid our
Government In Its present policy of gi anting
citizenship lo Indians nnd tho samn protec-
tion of law enlojed by other races nmnng
us. Our serond object Is to aid in
the support of eultnblo missionaries and
Instructors who reside nmnng tho In-

dians, and lahor for their Industrial, political,
moral, and religious education. '1 ho association
Is much Interested In legislation for Indians
and by writing letters to members of Congress
has sought to tlraw attention to measures con-
cerning their Interests. Mrs. Qulnton makes
that part ot the work her especial business. In
fact her duties am almost entirely legislative,
and she Ib always on tho alert concerning nvcry-thln- g

that comes up in Congrcis In regard to
Indian affairs.

"Tho New York city association Is steadily
growing. We have Mx branches now. One is
known ns tho Lenox avenue branch, and tho
othcrss.ro at Yonkors, Poughkcepsle, Ilopowcll
Junction, Kingston, ard New Hochello. Regu-

lar meetings aro held on tlie third Monday of
eaeli month, from November to June, In the
parlors of tho Broadway Tabernacle. Anyone
can become a member of the association by pay-in- g

$1.."0 annually, and this entitles them to
the Imtfiin'i l'l tend, tho organ of tho national
association. So much for tlie organization.
Now for what we acttialli do, aside from tho
legislative work already hlnttd at. At the
regular monthly meetings we always have a
letter from thu field, nnd some one usually
in nk o" an informal tnlk on educational work
among the Indians. Besides our regular meet-
ings we held two parlor meetings last winter
nnd two public meetings In rhurehes. At ono
of tho parlor meeting" II. P. Burr vs talked on
Woman in Saingtt Life, dwelling on the
fait that tho Indian woman work- - while her
husband, or father, or brother smokes his
pip and goes Not a woman
who liiard that t ilk but it is Inspired
t ttn stunt, thing for her poor Indian sisters.
V Honing Mi. Burrows, Mr" W'lllinm liur-ie- t

'liithtll rend an Interesting j oi r in Indian
imiMc. lie-- iltilng their wildw.ii songs, weird
nietlti im songs and mournful tleatli songs. At
the rliurt h mietlngs. w hit h ac h Id with the
hope of arousing xiubllc Interest tn our work,
eoine minister, us n rule, makus an address uu
the ed i. alum rf the Indian." lor t'vo j ran ir"ptclal soik has I ten the
HUpieut ofa medical woman missionary. I'ach
vear, with the ass "tance of our tranche", vro
have rmcd 1 fnlil for Dr. llebi Ta Hallow ell.
'Our mt'slimarj,' as we all know her. 'I his
sum pro ide" ft r her entire support, antl we
will d jubt.on raise It t ar w uli it s tumble
th i ver tn fore. Jl-- Iiallowel' Is "t itloned al
sgim I aliente, the most Important t: the twen-t-rigl- il

v.llagts LeioULiug lo the "Mis-
sion Indians and Its locution at u medical
ml-- 1 n stii'l in ! t nr.'deied a" mnt desirable.
Ilr. Hail iwell is a I'lmsdellihl in. and lsa"kil-fu- l

phvsicio ,if flfne-- tar practice. Sho
serm p t tilUrlj fitted for iv nk among the lu-
ll ai iTitt Vr Uiinnlni, dur t.g a tour in the
I'arllli ina-- t laal spring and summer, spent
st veral da) s ivliti one mission an repre-eii- ts it
ii" i rj inn esting (! d of Ishor. In
contratlti; 'he pirMtit toiululon with that
of four vtars ago, whin "lie visited
that portion of southern allfoiula. "h

i , t '
, ' '..

Ides'" of tlm Indians largely the of the
eOoits and Inlluitne of fir ilatlovvell, who
Tforksuiih Miss h -- smb. the held matron sta-
ll tiled tt i -- e bl tit I .on ruint lit. and alo with
Mrs Babbitt, llo" i.ovt rnment ien hi r."

Wha'arelir Hullon ill's duties," nMced the
rrp rtrt " and does eat h auviltarv of the na-t- h

nal support a m- - Ileal woman
:nl"sien irv "

"I in li aiiidiarv that Is ahledies so, and these
thnt are not strong enough lo do thai do what
timv rn in a""l-tlii- g tn support one Dr. Hallo-well- 's

tin'! an-no- t ea sn has still to e

a great ileal of prreruilon, althougti sue
Im- - an e isv lime now, cum.mieil to that of her
llrl e tr ttiere Ofrrurst our association works

for 'he i:it rests of Indian women,
he Dot tor ties.s thi-- am their children when

the! an- - 111, and sho alc ns'ru-'- s them in
pin'ti houekirplni:. te irlung them liow to
mako bread aiui to rook other food properly.
she also ttaehis tin in slie wrltul
that whin -- lii first wint there the i oor irta-tut- e-

knew i jthfng.iboul the sim-
plest laws of health or cle tidiness. Don't tbfnk
for an Instill that sho does nothing for the
iu ti. 'he ministers in nclr spiritual and phy-slr-

neetls aI"o, a'thot pit the lndlau agents
sent out bj the (torrrninei.t are supposed to
help the- - men. Nalui i lv enough, both men
nnd vvoiiitn aie sin po louu of the mttli-ra- l

women missionaries sent out b our
various associations, but the) soon Karn that
tin so won. i n are their frit id" ami that tl.ej are
tin in to elp ihtm. Man) Indians, bovTever,
st II think tint it I" ne.es- - in to lave the witch
dot tins wnen they fall ill Dr Halloivel' was
Inn'tng for stutral weeks one old man who
bun l ikt li his tirin, I i I eve Ho was almost
well when udibnly h dei Itleil to in
n witcli dm tor. Ho did lids, and gave
Dr. J Ihriell none of tho i p"llt for
Iho belt hi he had dcrli.il from hei
care and patient nursing, l'acli vear wo
send a lasfc'e hex of t rovlslnns and eloiliing,
width in- - iifsti Unites amon' the pn i, sick,
a. id iilpie-s- , and we hope snmt da) to have
a hosp nil t hern 'I I aro verv miicli
tit I ifed to 1) Ing on hods The) think that evil
spirits get inner a lad .mil so the) ill lie no-

lo to exrepi on the ground. Tho Doctor
nrl'is that ll Is vi r) hard work to treat
tin m uhi-r- i thev ate III. In one of hur let-
ters she says, regirdlng u )oung mother
found i one of tier Islts: 'With a trowel
rhe had nlggtil up a touth-llk- e spot on the
haul earthi n door, liail taken out tho loose
e Aith, strewn hot t onl where It had been, then
lepliunl tlie clods after liriaktug them up, and
on this bed hei blanket was plai ed, and hers
tin slrk one lay In hrr iihausllon nnd first
iiiolbi rhond.' 'ibis I" only one of tlm many
iturovvfiil sieies that "he wltiiCAses among a
people for whom life scema to hold little but
hardships

" One nf the most Inti resting branches of our
work Is the pnrt we take In raising funds for ttie
1! one Htiildmg ( ommitt if tho National A- -
eo Irttlon. 'I his Idea of don lonlng a pIhh
w in rein Indians e an gel rnrnfnitahUi homes at
low rust i rlginaled with Mrs. Ivlnne) . President
of tin (.'ciiiheelp'ut state S'neliitio i, and has
been a grr it sin t ess tsnue It took practical
shape severil jrart m'fi hi me ptople claim
thai tlie Indian, In Ills path a elate, has
no idea or the im anlng of home u
have proved that tlm Is a mlsts'-- e

b m ing loins to home of them vvheruli) thuy
sic i iisblul to build little homes fnrthemsejves,
No in ei ii tan ob un over i PHI. and they are
tcmuik.th1 t hum ieutiuus about reps) lug the, e
lo ills, illlrtlllle. lhe) Jlllra to do It,
lit we I r lose nmliilug by them, i
i o man pais In J id we It ml It tn

and low vvt talipot begin to su iply
the diiuaiid fir bans W'o rh irgo mi

hut lr) lo lend to only the most worthr
and Inilustnoiis. Wo btnievu that every neat
little home t t up li) Us nit hits oreupiiils atbaslpiaciii ill) ndu uted, is uu impressho les-
son nt yt bat Is nieint by lhe wonl fitmio, Vo
aie gnntiv ' nmpen 1 In this work.
foi the Indians are "Uch move-s- . stum times,
six Jlllitliiil slit ng. linn go to visit a tribe,

tloll lltiln vliaue utteil) Again, a
trlliewill get settled Intl.elr llttlo homes nnd
will he iillival ; tlm laiitl, wlieu
iilotui nines i nig land syulltaio or a rallrotd
inmp.iii) iif i r th. irticillar pol. espuliilly if
it loiipi us in I o

Another iuiioriant wn k of oui association
is tli u done I.) the I lb. ir) ami I'ubllt iiuoti
e oiiuiilitie, wii.eh oil its liookH, u ignines,
niitl iiipiih in solid l the iiiilli.ii lio)s anil l'"iwho have hiei, till, alid.it t In sc iiools in I ho
1 s.t. Ihlnkliowl pel) ' i lor I hem to retina
Iniliii lib hit's ii' their fitihen alter spending
two, thiei, n foul liars Mi " hnol In re I his
loiniiilltte luis ilniiuviri iflie work tills winter,
ami tut) git. I tudo ot tin )'"")' Indinns lor
rvadliig inaltur i" unit id toin hiuu.

' sut.r il ve He igo wlnn lhe trilies around
tlie Iin H I a'. is wire holding tin lr glnis'j
dam e- - whiie In mora H) inn rim not one
mngle liiill.iu or Miiiuau iv ho had beionie
it nieiiihci of the I vii'i.elunl I hn-.-- h or who

n I I ten i Incited n il.- I i'l tout, any jarllu
tin on-ie-

-

' lino thine whieh troubles the nsboeuitltiii
vei) m ic h Is lo know vvlut Is best in hi ilono
with lhe loili in In)- - and ;irls vrhn nro lieing
it'i.taled al llmniuon. 'Iumiuii and either
st hie. Is sui(. sni llo-- b.n k tn theirlenp'ti and I ll un help 'o eivlne thine
tu ages' s, nU. di mi bark ami tin ,
gland work thu girls Jl s
natural lo Mips ' ihil 11. ty can do even
mere Uiaq our no lieal women missionaries,

I silue tliey speak their people In
their owu languago. Ou the other hand, others

think that those who are educated In the Hast
can do more for their people by remaining here
und working, anil that does Beem plausible, for
thoso who have been graduated aro doing well.
This seems lemarkable to us. who ha. in to
Know thnt many of thorn entered school wear-
ing only a blanket and sandals. It seems al-
most cruel, after clvillIng ami refining them, tn
send them back to a homo, whore they will be
urged to take part In savage customs and to live
in dirt antl bo surrounded dv- - degradation.

"After all. if vvo could only ki ep liouor awav
from tho savages and could keen the Indian
question out of politics, wo would mako short
work of civilizing every one of them. The

does not allow whi"key sold on tho
restrvations, hut It is sold In vast ejunntltles
just outside tho gates. About thliiy tubes uro
yet without schools nnd without the Unspol In
their own language. When this Is remedied
the Women's Notional Indian Association rtth
its various auxiliaries, mar disband, and our
time, efforts, and gifts bo directed toward new
philanthropies, but not until then. As one of
our lest workers says: 'And so the work goes
on. Hearts aro encr'iragrd, faith Is strength-
ened, and we rejoice, feeling that we make one
of the agencies hastening the day we
all pra), when oppression and Ignorance shall
disappear, antl this long downtrodden Indian
raco shall have all tlie rights and privileges
which enlightened Christianity can give.'

" The next Hnntial Conv entlon of the National
Assoclatlnn will be held In this city next year."
concluded Mrs Hallork, "and I hope that every
thinking " eman in Griater New York will bo
moved to do re hat she can to assist ln this work
of enlightening tlie poor ignorant Indian wo-
men of ourcountry."

"! If rf ill i

A vrnerable old lady, whose home U la 8t. louii, relstes.
" Some time ago I suited to use

R-LHP-- AS TABULES
at tie sturceillnn of tnyion, who sdvLsel ene to try them. I Kite one TaS-il- a

altsrenh mesl.and enn noir look forts aid in mul-i- i tie with a pleasure which
I l.avo not eiperienced for yt.vrs. The hesdsches that constantly harmsed mo
in lhe past, antl the ac.cumul.ulmi of kui 'Pn ray stuoiarh, haio disappeared,
anel these improvements I attribute to Rltians Tabu es, I er n re tuan twelve
years I suffered from indigestion and nervous dyspepsia. I s iffered intensely
dur ng thai time, and spent larf; rime-r-f none lr. the it n' St. Iouis
molt proieinent phytirlan, but the relief aftorded was only irnipntaiy. I 'nt
beiun to rive up all Ihou-jlit- of ever being permanently cup d, but now my only
regret is that a knowledge of Ripans Tabulea came to roe so late la life.

j

rtliy the attention of any man. aeo Tbomai
Blater offer oa rx , mala ihast, Adv.
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CARPET T.M. STEWART,

CLEANING SsSmu'SI&a?
JUTAOUaOXU ltJOS.
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JtBCFUZ FEATS OF 2tKitOTlY.
Well-knovw- a Cases of I'heaomeanl Develop

meat of that Faculty.
From the Rorhttter Jerioerat and ChronlclA.

An extraordinary development of tho fac-
ulty of memory Is noted ln tho rerson of the
Iter. William Cullen Hicks, a revivalist, who
is at present holding meetings In thu country
dl"t'rt ef Kss Mr. Hicks Is on VS

)earsold, but bis familiarity with tho Scrip-
tures Is some thing phenomenal. He alwavs
draws large crowds. Iwlng nn attractive ami
forcible speaker; but his gnatist reputation
iets on his ability to recite wlih absolute
correctness every chapter and ver'e In the
Bible, with th" exception of the Ho
ran start nt the ts. tinning, mludlo, or end,
and go liackward or forward, or can repoat
any chapter of any book of the Did or New
Testament without halting or hesitating. His
ports from Adair count, Kentucky, whero ho
Is now sojourning, say that Lis performances
are amazing.

Another case of unnsual memory, which Is
attracting much attention, is the recent
achievement of Secretary Carlisle ln Chicago.
Mr. Carlisle's speech on the finances, which
would fill eight or ton columns of the Demo-
crat ami Chroiitrif, was delivered without
manuscript, and tho speaker referrod to his
notes only two or three times duritiu the wholo
of his address. As ho cave many figures and
st sties referring to thin nnd otber countries,
the ixrformance must bo oi t down as a note-
worthy ono. It has, however, been equalled
or surpassed bv ather men prominent in our
public life. Kdward Evtrett, Charles S'um-- n

er, Hoscoe Conkling, nnd James (J. Blaine
were fnmous for oratorit.il efforts which had
all the forco and attractiveness of oxteinporo
etel veranccB, but svlilch had been carefully o

mul memonid. Mr. Conkling hud spo
i ial gifts in this ilirt etion.

It was often difficult for his hearers to per-
suade them elves that his flights of eloipii lit o,
flashes of wit, voliojs of invective and appro-
priate gctur"S were not Inspir itliius or tho
moment, when, In fact, the) were tho finished
product of laborious preparutlon, and ir. Fomo
rases of private ri licursal. Ills gnat spec-- in
New iork In the (tar Held campaign was a
woiulei ful achievement in memory and In tho
nratoriral art thill t out e. Us urU Mr. lilulno
nlso gc'ueially know pn i isely what lie was
going to mi), and just how lie wan going to say
It. Isjfore delivering nil Important speech, !t
ln-i- leised to bo a seen t tint on the occa-
sion othltlast nppearamo in Rochester ho
mured thuutteiidauooof an expert idiorthud
reporter In bin piiiato room, Tho leporter
soiled himself at a tnb'i , witli pajsir and ien-cll-

and Mr. Blaine, slowly purine the room,
deliberately thought out a dictated speech,
A t)i vrltt n iiipy of lhe reiHiitor'snuloj was
Immedlatel) taken to the powspaper otllres.
nutl a few hours Inter Mr. Blaino delivered
the speet h, wentl fo word, to a large assem-
blage nf people. Between Uio dlitatlnn and the
ile'iveryMr Blaino had tuuiy cai "rs, und his
thoughts were dlvoited in other ways by the
events of thodii). but his memory did not fall
him. Although this was by no mtans one nf
the liio-- t linpo.tant mental r (Torts of his llfo.
It wasn iet ullar and Jiupiessiveone

lhe wonderful p foimatietsof Paul Morphy,
the gc.ilus nf tin clij'is hontd'baif been cited as
fiats of memo-)- . Ho would piny eight games
hiiuuiUinenii"!), blindfolded, remembering Ids
own iiiovtsain tliost of Ills oupoiienta, and the j

posi ions of tho pieces on em h of tlio boards Not
null this, lint if all or part of tho vaults drugged
o.it ton great leiiuth, und wereadlniirned from '

one thi) to tlio next, lie le. limed them w ith un- -
failing memory of tlie situation nn each board.
Tins, however, was not an exercise of memory
pine unil simple, but luther an association of
hie is. tn u tniiiviilialion id thought, on urtnlii
"id iiib of campaign, ' on tlio factors entering
Ibeielii. and ou details of action which hid
logical relutimi and sequence, Nevertheless,
it wus a phenomenal lliielltx tual elfo-- l,

some mental phlloso, uois havneeiulunded
that theie Is no suih thllu ns pure mi mori
thnl "hill is lulled memory is meie, , uu Intel-i- n

lunl bent In a eertaln direction, For
one student liuiv hi u-- a geuiu' for Ills-,ei- i)

and another for tho lanLtisges, rut li being
'(lull" ex i opt in his mv n speciulu ; mid (lie his-
torian m i) vvondir nt tho lliii'iilsfs. imor iiiem-or- v

of li lilies, events, and date s, while tho
may iieeuso the historian of iledrlent

liiemoi) liecause the lilt i el Is hnliltsl li) ell llnl-- t
ti n - ih eleiisionr, itlnl i nnjiualioil". Tho loi ul
io itn ian s li in I nuij bu a siorthtiise i f t It t- -

I mi it nn us. and a peifut blank in certain
ii'hoi d i Hon- - fit in wlili i ll is i lei. r that lies
has u gotel nieinnr) lor the kind of statistics
II it inlere I him Yet, if lie fotgets olio of a
do'en articles wh'ili 1m shoulil order at the
urn in Ins lie'ier lialf will repioacli him for
hivmr u l")or Humor), wliile she herself may
pot reeiembei who wore caiidftlntes foi Ain)or
at tin last electlor From ull of whlili fomo
peopli urg eth.it inemorv, as an independent
fn iillv, elrx a nnl exist, bullsmeiel the maul-f.-ta'f"- ti

of tiiiferent cl inntls of thought in
whit'ti t'liiii' luitiils habitually travel.

T if cm re tntss or eiior of this theory, how-rvu- r.
may bo lift fn the mctnpliyslilatii nnd

ps)(holn.'i"t. "e jee and hiarnf what seem
to le ivtriionl i i cases of memory, and tlio
trrin jnllnue to Imi a good iiiough ileflnl-ti- i

n, in ti ii pouulnr mind of phi nomi nuol tlio
kind to wlili h brief referent e lias beeu made.
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Aa lreutllee Astalnat aa Office
Which Una Iteea field tT Htatearara.

The routine duties of the offlco of
are unimportant ard tho Influence of a

In tho Administration of which
he Is a member is Insignificant. He has less to
do with the course of legislation thnn any of
the members of thr senate over which ho le-

gally presides. In execurito matters at 1 in tho
consideration of apriolntin"! la President con-

duits with his Cabinet nei-- r with the
The President's private scerctaiy,

indeed, outranks usually in point of Influence!
and authority the n:.d the lat-
ter personage has come to bo regarded as an

j amiablo figurhead whose only real Importance
' arises from tho possibility ot the Presidential

office becoming vacant.
ct some of the most important men tn Amer-

ican history, especially in tho earlv days of the
republic, have held the office of
and haye brought to tho uncharge of ita duties
ei'inlltles of the very first importance. Tho first

of the u'nited States. John
Adams, was afterward President, and cer-
tain!) no New England man wus more
prominent than Mr. Adams in support of the
Revolution. A signer of the Declaration of In-

dependence, ho was accr litid as Minister to
Franco ln 1777 and as Minister to iCnglnr.d
in lTfsS, two nf the most ttnpartatit offices
which an American at tlu.t time could
till, and outranked only b) the office held
Dj Oconto Washington, Mr Adams'" predt-ro6-or

ns Preridint. who was Commander
of the Ameriran armv. The second

of the L'nlied -- tates was tlie Illustri-
ous Democratic -- tatisman, Ihomas Jt itersou,

host Mcipation in 'rati " no to
tt.e ,,e i i.iu.ioo .eel i t.t.i . inoieaceit- - and im-
portant than that of an) of the inemhers of the
.i mite over wlilcli beprosldi'd e.eorgei'ilnton,
whoenJe)ed the remarkable distil etion of tir-
ing tiovernor of New York for eisht. en vears
con"ecutlTrlv 'and tlie first Unvernot of Xew
York, tooi. was tKe fourth e it nf the
United states and Daniel D. Tompkins, who
was l.overnor of New York for ten )ear", was
theslith.

it lias been said ofte by critics of Amerls i
political history 'hit tlie mivt tlfHi,gulshcd
statesmen, llenr) I 'ay. Daniel Webster, and
others tt like prominence, have b) somo politi-
cal fatality fallen short of lite Pri"i'ii ct. and
the name of John I ( il otin of s.unli e.'ro- -
hns has generall) bet it eluded in thi- - list.
Put Mr ( ttlhonn did no f. 11 short of th

for lie sticceedid In ofitte i,ov.
Tompkins of Vew ork. and was for elgi.t ) ears
tlie hsvlnc as h. i d'stiniruisned
successor Martin Van Bueen of Nev ork. ..r.
Van Huron was rcitaial) the mm. prominent-Demoerati-

statisma-- i tn the period in which ho
lived, and after eessinz as Vice President he
was elected 1 esldent ir 1S3i, defeating Wil-
liam H. Harrison, grin ather of Mr I leve-laud- 's

predecessor. A careful and satisfactory
performance of the dunes ot the
was. in the iao of Vlr. Van Buren, no bar to his
suneeiucal prnmoiion to the Presidency, and
later Millard Kllliuorc. elected
In 1N4M, became President, and lr. the Presiden-
tial contest or lSoi). though running on an out-
side ticket of a third party, Mr Fillmore re-
ceived for the Presidency fOO.ilOO votes In
more recent ) ears the office of
ha' been ul less but it has la-c-

held with distinction b) at least two New York
Hcpubllc.ans Chester .. Arthur and levl P.
Morton tlie formei afti-vvn- President and
the latter u cauilldiito foi (hat office.

ABOUT MCTCLTXa AXlt r.OI.F.

The TJblqnllr nt I he Wheel In lhe Hirer--
alona of Country l.lfe.

"The sport pieservatlvu of sport." Is what a
golfer of an epigrammatic turu of speech calls
bh'j cling. He was referring to tlio important
partcycilng plays as an acce"sory to the diver-
sions of country llfo. In England speclnl rules
hare been framed this past season regarding the
conduct of wheelmen at hunting meets, and
while as yet the hunting field In this country Is

free from the cyclists, all ot her sports are tloml-nate- d

by the wheel. Horsemen uro tlio latest to
succumb, for cycle stands are a recent addition
to the raco courses near New York. Ynchlimi n
are self.con fessetl devotees of the wheel of
longer standing, for in tho last two seasons ttie
bicycle has been as frequent a part of the equip-
ment of a largo yarht as ibe motor launch, '1 he
wheel is In voguo Hinting tho oarsmen, too. ami
nearly every boat house along "Sculler's row,"
on the Harlem. Is ouuipped with quarters for tho
storage of the win els.

It Is among golfers, however, that thewheel
Is most in evidence, for the club housos nro
mostly situated on the bordur" of country
tow lis, where It Is thu invariable cus'om witii
tlie women a id men low heel out to the,- - round"
Theie Is no lurk of equipages on days of state,
as, for instance, when the spring and fall tit.cu
tnurnameuta lire the spot Ial but on
most da) s tlie i nrriage sheds stand empty. But
tho cycle slaniis a!wn) present uu array of
gay rims and swelling tires Iho vvluels are
an every.tlay part of the golfer's life.

At the latest golf nnd eoiintry clubs tho
architects Imvo received a free hand in

for the comfort of thu vvhielmei.. Al
Ardsley Par1 Casllio. npene tho other
day, a sported track leads lhe oiclers Into tin)
le vei Hour, where a largo room Is sot for
tlie storage of the wlmuls. which oih-ii- on
locker and dreas'pg rooms. 1 he cirlers mount
untl dismount within the building, anil aro
surrounded b every requisite for ruin.
Ion, The bio cle Is as much In fsvoi
among city golfers as al tlio itumtiy club.
The an Cortlandt Park course I" sl.lrtid by a
Clod load leutlngti Pin Wahlligton Brit'e,
and It l of dailv octiirince for eiders tn rhlo
to the i onrse v. Ith their bag of t lubs i rating
across llie msebii.e Thewheel a'okftlu Iho
b ut liouc, until the same lias horn plnved,
when the now n.fowii journey Is resumed wltt
th golf i lubs as fielght. Columns might bu
written about th ubiquity of tho wheel whero
ottu sports art uoncorned.

foaiparison,
"Hnw I would like to llvo In a house," Bald

Miss Fliitdwcller, " where there wus rn"ai to go
about, and where I could go up and down
stairs."

"How delightful It Is," said Mil Hoarding"
housed ivellci to ner friend, .Mis Pint Iwt llui,
whom she was visiting, "to have room to move
almut In, tn ho aiilo to go from out rt om to

wnen )ou get up iu lhe moriidig'"

THE MINING BOOM'S SMASH. i
4

CO LO RATIO OVBBI,OADBJ IWTfl ji
iroltllTLliS STOCKS. jj$l

fiJCffnrta of the nrokera ta Rtem tae raltlaK to
Tide IIosv the C'rnxe rlsvept Thrnoah the 3
Cltlea and Towaa Warnlna Unheedad W;

In theUnahorHpecnlatlon Many Ilalaed. IK

Dr.NVKU, June 3. Members of tho rclnlnu 'j
cxihango of this city have been performing
deeds of righteousness. Thoy havo expelled ?

several brokort! for "ttenfon." It appoars that
some of tho brokers havo lcen trying to fleece ,jj
their follow members of tho oxchango Instead i
of tlio public, nnd when this fact dawned upon S
the Indlgiiniit members, a short sos!on of the ,

Iloird of nirerlnn wna held, and tho edict of ,'
expulsion wus promulgated forlhwilh. Now
tho oxrhntign Is after reporters of tho locni
pres because thev Irtlst upon reporting tho I

actual sales made iipou tho floor Instead of a '

padded list of "wash sntes," as given out by tho tp

Secretary. Theso nnd kind resl actions Indicate ,
only loo plnlnly tint tho milling Btook boomln 'fl
Colot ido Is on Its Inst legs. It hns Joined the J?

cattlo lionms, real estnlo booms, nnd formor ?
stork booms. 3

This last mining itock boom began to assume JB

an lmpoi utnt aspect earl) lust fall, nnd by No-- 3
vcmber it mis In tho height of its glory. Men ,

resigned (iosis of trust nnd responsibility, whloh fe
the) had .cached only after yours of effort. In M5

order to hlns-n- out ns mining stock brokers. U
New mining companies by tin hundreds wera
lncoriioinied to furnish certlllr.ites of stock to A'
the antlclpalcd Investors. Tliero seemed to be j
a great domnnd for toeks of nny and all kinds, ksi

end It was rensoncd that as soon as the entire V

rountry nwoko to the renll7atlon that Invest- - tt
ments In mining stocks wns the shortest road A

to wealth tho business of mining broker ,,'
would be In tlio is! prosperous condition. ;
Ilut for some reason the general public did not i.s,

take kindly to tho mining slock crare. Tholo- - Z
cnl patronage was generous enongh, but tho t4
supply of gooil n oney from without did not J.
como in ns fust ns had lieen anticipated, and
wlen the local investnts lugun to wMthdraw s
'.hnr Irene,, thoj.g on" jp. If took several ''
monfhs for anme of thu sanguine brokers to
rcallo thi". They tried many expedient to J

sta) the ebbing tide or money, which for a few ,

brief months threatened fr engulf them by Its
flow, anil now thoj think to restore confidence 4
liv tiie In role act ot expelling certain members
of Hit ir flock. -

Whlio tho mining stork boom lasted Oolo--
ratio ptople absorbed great qunntitles of lto;k. f
Down lu Colorado Springs lat summer many v

epiile repe' tnblo fortunes were made In for- - i
ttitintu Investments ln the stocks of the first .

cnmpii.ilc' ofioratltig In Cripple Creek. Com-
fortable horn's wero bull with the money thus '
turned; tovcral brokers mado tljlng trlpa to
Luroih-- : new;money wus put into new enter--
prises In tlio town and in new mining Ve-
nturis, nnd good times seemod general ln that
former quiet and peaccfil health resort, .

I.vcrybndy caught the fever In '
Colorado Springs, and bv November millions ,

of "hates of nil kinds nf mining stocks were
being held ns valuable assets bv the wugo
tamers of tint toe n. What profits many so-- ,
cured liv fortunate sales of stock upon arising market wero Immedlniely reinvested in
other ventures. '

Aftei two stut k-- evchange" had been formed
in Colorado Springs to meet the ra) idly in-- t

reasli g denijiid of eager investors, the mln-l"- g
"oik boom rtnehed Denver early In the '.

fall, lhe old evelinnce, which had do7ed
nlong for sevcial vims, without attracting t
in i It nt'entlon. suddenly nwoko to tlie know!- - i

elo that iconic weio il.imoring for mining
shuns .and i - seuts on the exchange which
had gone lugging for many months. At the
be of it is, revival en s on the Denver
eichnnc could have been bad b the pay-m-e

.t of hai k tines. Prices rapidly advanced, i
hov ever, until they were ln demand at S300 i
ct h Th- - ileal Ktnte Kvchnnce, which hud
out'lved t e reel t "late boom, turned over to :
the uunln "'n k bnIn-- . nnd dnlly cnlls of
mining ! vvt re c 'riluted for calls of
teal estate lhe Ch.im'-e- of Commerce

th- - iietlon of organizing an annox to J
t'eel In mining stm k. t they elolav ed until 2
there 'is ptenio.dtloiis nf as "Udoen a col- - '
lniibens theie was of a revival lr. the mining
slot b'slre-ss- , anil so that evchange never or- -
ginleel. other associations in the
nnltire of tiiif ket hot)s were organized, and
fur a few we! sdnl a smr.shlrg business

Meanwhile outside towns caught the fever,
ind in Pl.t bin. Leadt file. Apcn. and Cripple
Cn"k minin-- stt,( t; extl nugey were organized.
Lien the quid towns in the agricultun1 dis-
tricts agitated the matter of organUIng ct- -
changes, but fortunatelv they did not neglect "a
t' . , '..., . i- - t'.c educ-
tion of rapid ga.ns In stncki.. Gamblers, who ;
had een travelling n pnrlienlnrlv rockr road ;
for mnny mooths. "uddenly left their card to
deil In tnrks. The bucket shops and pool
rnn'n" vilin h had been trv Ing to do business In
tin' suburbs t loeil Their floors for lneic of sup-
port Names famous in iol.re circles, herauae
of numerous nrr-- t, appeared infold and sll- - 'vtr s UMiti the tloors rf office rooms in l
th Mining Krhange b'.1 ling. Lventheooll-shop- s

t lo"eti up for a lime.
' i' at the iiillit" of the eTetary of rotate at

'a.'Cai IP an etr force of clers was
' id- - necessarv ly reason of the sudden desire

of m tny leopl" to iniorpora'e new tnmi-nnies- .

J h f, es which dowed ineo the rtute ireasury
'noil .ted to such a sum that toe inrnming Leg
l.itnre villi be surprised liv a shoving ofa sur- - ,
.Us when tin y pel erel.v are confronted with a

.elicit '.'earlv ha'f u million dollars hi., come
thu- - unepecte'lly the wt" treasury
feo-i- i the fees of irrorjioratioii isipers. The
f.rintirs and llthograiihers workesl nights and
suiiiiajs w'th extra help getting lit mil Ing re-
port", weekly reviews of the iiiln.ng'tock mar-
ket, and certltleite Issik" 'lhe many vacant
otitic room in the Mining Exohango bnildtng
tilled up, and the dealers in otllce fixture and
mii plies reported a sudden nrisk ttade. Tha

al new-pip- er were railed upon to give col-
umns of spate to this pew line of nctivit), but
to ttnlr ires' t t must 1st said" that they rll
united in condemning the whole speculative
trnde'irv ami warning enough were printed to
advise the public properly of tho dangers ct
till- - e r.a e.

Bui il is was all to no purpose. Whatsanso
was tin re in a rewspaper In saving that stock
Si"ri.l.ttiins wero a ml-ln- when Miss
Thumper, a stenogrnplu r, had just cleared

T id in slocks- and 'tits) Hustler bad f-n-

Hi" mo, lev tntco times ;n one woi k uj invest-ment- is

In milling sliHtese Lvcrvlmdy began at
nut e to tilcus the all absorbing topic at home.
In business ilrrles, and even vvtlhln the snored
purlie'la of ,ottais, Bulne"S men and
rn k", t hainlu 'in lids, school lea hers, clerks,
ami mlnl-tci- s, all kinds mil t ondltlonstif man-- k

id hasleiied to wltlidrnvv their savings from
lhe liTinsto ml the mouev Into stocks. Thu
brokers m man) t urged women customers
not to spend all their savings In this way, but
ndvire and warnings fell on heedless. cars.

The worst featuru of this boom was to see
men of ab.lltv le.avliu salaried places which
the) hail In Ul for vears to invest nil their pav-
ings and to give their tlmo to the hllsl.it to of
hliici, piomotlon nnd the organization of new
milling comiunles, Iu n few short months
mill) of tl.e-- men havo scrn their smull for-tu- nis

disappear, uml now, without money or
u time whin business of all kind

is evtreiuel) dull, I'd icgiet tho ste p.
Tho manner in wlilch many of the new min-

ing stii.d. companies si attired their certltloat
n.is little shoit of tiimlnnl, sit.tres were sold
nl all so, Is of pro es, the broker lo whom was
ronhdid tho work of id it iiighortiiC hesitating
nt nothing to make sure of his commlisloni.
Whether thu emu ian) ever Iiitouded to do
mil"' ti'wairr luiroha Ing a mining claim or ln

the pruferiv wus never Investi-
gated, The n. il question .itkotl was whether
thu brokeis liileinletl to "hi. ove up" ti.e price.
T 1. 1' piinliii'tr did not bu tho work for In- - t
vestinet't, but f r n sho. t spet'iilatloti. Now,
with a , slietnl "' ighiilinn of tha m nlng stock
it ul et in eveiy town where exi hnnges former-l-v

oi'finti'.l. the holders of thise spee'ulativo
st. i k Hud tli it theie ie, nl "olut ly no market
for )e slums thev want lu unload, and when
thc.v hej.-l-u to iiiuulio Inta tlm merlls of tha
proper!) supposed to be ovvnt I bv the compa-
nies thev ll in I In too man) lnst.incis that tlie
sin 1, luis te 1) no intrinsic merit. The
ct up lines In iii.uii tiiM's hive already ills.
sol id. tvnl Inqulrios iiinlo nf fie offiiers of
these boom loinpi nies icsult In profesiloiis of
l,:i orant e of the vv hole tt 'hemo,

TI." i ilmu ft i whit h the t vpelled brokers of
tin Di liver I'vt hiingu elm ,1 lciusul was a
lauilahle At'oiuit to foi. o inlees of certain
stt is forward lllilll nil luti list was;crraled,
whin fur liasts from wltlnet woti'd brlnit
tin it n li.iiulKonie minn. The otln r brokeis,
see'ng this plii. Hitiuht to t .u ndvn itago of
file scheme lo bu) and sell i.uhk. and thus
maku a profit out en lleli u - elates. At the
rritic.fcl mo'iie'ii' op" of the h' .,eis In the

fallttl to make his rliiilturs, and all
the investing 1 rokt r. I ad to eo' ei their own
triolli gs us tK'st thev ei i Id

Tliero iiiiw i emu ns for the mining stock
lirokersol Denv.rbit little IiiikIiiohi, T hrouglj
thtir various w.t.s n' i.aih ng tin piibllolliey
still receive ii.a'l . i. tin s to buy stocks, which
tlie) tin If il'' lill. ii' I'inlier tnoiigii they may
know thai nub invt stmeiits eroln tho present
topilitioii of tli mining -- to k lenrket abso.
luti lv wortuless Uunv liiq e to llvo
tliteu,fh tho uininer ui on Pit sit ot asli mil con-
tributions from i minimi str.ngtrs tluougii-nu- t

the round) nil hellive Hat In the full
the hooiii will n liv- - Mai brnk' r". however,
lire nl tail)- - seeking new w't)S of 11' ng,

Altlioughth mining t' i k bitrpi luis waned, Jl
It ir.ust not le un I. r- - eiot! th it "." investments II

in nlng bl a ks h m e i istd 'Jin run re a few
s'ibs'niitlil i.iliiii.gtoi p.t) lug regular
ill ide, its, and sin h stock has u marketable
vr iu. 1 Ins e op, pal. le nlileto py
il vitlends for sine il nn nth, oreien a er

but It Is the I Isto y of mining openv.
tionsiii el stat' tl it i i iiiln'pg compauy
,ni) s divine ,de it ulur'i ' r nn v )ears. New
in nes are bring ib luliqed, mil nvestmenti In
mines und not Instoiksmav yield a haudsom
return. But the mining stock business remain
a v ery uusortalu way of making money,

k
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